
Minidoka   Soil   and   Water   Conserva�on   Dis�ct   

Minutes   of   the   March   12,2020      Minidoka   SWCD   held   in   the   Rupert   Field   Office  

Mee�ng   called   to   order   by   Chairman    Brian   Kossman    at   8:13   a.m.   in   a�endance:    Brian   Kossman ,    Russ   Suchan ,    Dusty  
Wilkins,   admin   assist   Sharon   Wilmot,   

Minutes   were   presented   and   approved   with   a   mo�on   by    Dusty    and   a   second   by    Russ ,   mo�on   carried  

Bills   were   presented   by    Dusty    with   a   mo�on   to   approve   them   by    Dusty    and   a   second   by    Russ ,   mo�on   carried  

Business:   

Brian    stated   there   in   no   new   info   on   the   Water   quality   project.  

The   1-   and   5-year   plan   was   presented   and   reviewed   A   mo�on   was   made   to   sign   and   approve   and   have   it   submi�ed   by  
Dusty    with   a   second   by    Russ ,   mo�on   carried.  

The   T/A   (Technical   assistance)   �me   was   reviewed.   A   mo�on   was   made   to   sign   and   submit   the   request   by    Russ ,   seconded  
by    Dusty ,   mo�on   carried.  

  Due   to    Sharon    having   scheduled   hip   surgery   the   first   of   April   maybe   it   would   be   best   to   not   have   a   mee�ng   in   April,   take  
care   of   business   in   May.   The   decision   was   made   to   not   have   a   mee�ng   in   April.   Mo�on   by    Dusty ,   2 nd    by    Russ.    Mo�on  
carried.  

The   Tri-District   Banquet   will   be   the   18 th    at   Sunrise   P   Ranch   at   6:30,   presenter   will   be    Luke   Adams    to    Josh    and   his   wife  
Kothz  

Due   to   no   mee�ng   for   April,   the   presen�ng   of   the   Scholarship   at   Minco   Awards   event   was   discussed.   That   the  
presenta�on   this   year   will   be   at   the   summer   picnic.     LaNae,   Luke    and    Aaron    are   assigned   to   review   the   scholarships   and  
make   the   recommenda�on   to   the   board.  

Division   IV   mee�ng   will   be   this   midmorning   in   Kimberly  

Sharon    brought   up   the   need   for   more   of   the   backpacks   for   the   poster   awards.   It   has   been   3   years   since   the   first   order.   It  
was   decided   to   get   more   but   see   about   having   the   color   be   Red   with   Yellow   le�ering.    Sharon    will   check   that   out   and   get  
them   ordered.  

Sharon    was   asked   to   text   the   Supervisors   and   ask   them   if   there   is   or   could   be   a   be�er   �me   or   day   to   meet.  

Mee�ng   adjourned   9:08   a.m.   

 

Respec�ully   submi�ed   by    Sharon   H.   Wilmot     admin   assist.  

 

 


